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V/ilmington, Delaware
February 16,2017

\ryHEREAS, pursuant to Section 2-363 of the City Code, the Council deemed it
#4333

necessary and proper to specifu the requirements for review and approval of City-sponsored grant

Sponsor:

applications and proposals, including authorization for expedited grant applications when

Council
Member
Walsh

necessary, prior to Council's approval by resolution; and

WHERBAS, the City, through the Wilmington Fire Department, has applied for and
received (see attached materials) a grant from the U.S. Department of Homeland Security in the
amount of $22,000.00; and

WHEREAS, the proposed grant funds will be used to purchase water survival suits,
water rescue equipment, and air monitoring equipment; and

WHEREAS, the grant does not require
WHEREAS, the Council

a local match; and

deems it necessary and proper to authorize the Wilmington Fire

Department to accept the grant funds from the U.S. Department of Homeland Security in the
amount of $22,000.00, for the aforesaid purposes.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF

WILMINGTON that the Wilmington Fire Department is hereby authorized to accept grant
funding from the U.S. Department of Homeland Security in the amount of $22,000.00.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the V/ilmington Fire Department Fire Chiet
Michael Donohue, or his designees, shall be authorized to take all necessary actions to administer
the grant and the grant program for the City of V/ilmington.

w0089390

City Council,
February 16,2017

Passed by

ATTEST
Ci

k

Approved as to form this

lI

dayofFebruary,20lT

Assistant City

citor

SYNOPSIS: This Resolution approves the V/ilmington Fire Department's acceptance of grant
funds from U.S. Department of Homeland Security in the amount of $22,000 to purchase port
security fìre safety and air monitoring equipment. The grant does not require a local match.
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U.S. Department of Homeland Security
Washinglon, D.C.20472

Anthony Goode
Wilmington Fire Deparlment
22 S. Heald St
Wilmington, DE 19801
Re: Grant No. EMW-201 5-PU-00465
Dear Anthony Goode:
Congratulations, on behalf ol he Department of Homeland Security, your application for financial assistance submltted under
the Fiscal Year (FY) 20'15 Port Securlty Grant Program has been approved in the amount of $ $22,000,00 . You are not
required to match this award with any amount ol non-Federal funds.
Before you request and receive any of the Federal funds awarded to you, you musl eslablísh acceplance of the award. By
acceptlng this award, you acknowledge that the terms ol the following documents are incorporaled into the lerms ol your
award:

. Agreement Articles (attached to thls Award Lettor)
, Obligating Documenl (attached to this Award Letter)

'J

.

FY 2015 Port Security Grant Program Funding Opportunity Announcement.

Please make sure you read, understand, and maintaln a copy ol these documents in your otlicial lile for this award.

ln order to establish acceptance of the award and its terms, please follow these instructions:
Step 1: Please go on-line to the ND Granls syslem at https://portal.fema.gov. Atter logging in, you will see a subtitle Grants
Management. Under this subtitle, you will see a link that says Award Package(s). Click this línk to access your award
packages, Click lhe Flevlew Award Package link to review and accept the award package lor your award. Please print your
award package for your records.
Step 2: Please fill out and have your bank complete and sign the SF 1 1994, Direcl Deposit Sign-up Form. The informalion on
.Other."
1 1 994 must match your SAM record. Be sure to include your DUNS and grant number on the form in Section 1F
The SF 1 1994 should be sent directly from your financial institution to the FEMA Finance Cenler, vla fax or mail to the Vendor
Maintenance Otfice (see address below). The 11994 form will not be accepted unless it is received directly from the financial
institution. Please pay careful attenlion to the instructions on lhe form.

the

FEMA Finance Center
Attn: Vendor Maintenance
P.O. Box 9001
Winchester, VA 22604
Secured Fax: (540) 504-2625
Email: FEMA-Finance @ FEMA.DHS.gov

---êystem for Award Management (SAM): Please ensure thal your organization's name, address, DUNS number, ElN, and

banking information are up to date in SAM and that the DUNS number used in SAM is the same one used to apply for all
.l

i;i;i-;l-:'t

FEMA awards, The System for Award Management is located at htlp://www.sam.gov. Fulure payments will be contingent on

lhe information provided in the SAM; therefore it is imperative lhat the information is correct.
I you have any questions or concerns regarding lhe process to request your lunds, please call (866) 927'5646.

Bd\\k+- BRIAN KAMOIE,

GPD Assistant Administralor
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Overvlew
Submlsqlon Type

Appllcåüon

Typô ôlApplhation

Nèw

l$ appllcat¡on sublect lo revi€w by slate

sxoculive ordø¡ 12372 prccess?

Pmgram ls not covsmd W E,O. 12372.

Contact Information
Pleaæ complete üia fdlowlng conbct

llote

Flelds rnarked

wlth'are

lnfrmathn, lVhen you are llnbhed, clld( tlìe sáve and @tfn¡æ button belot.

requlred.

U¡er Informatlon
Tlrlo:

Eanalim Chlef

Prslix:

Mlster

Fí¡st Name:

Cad

Mlddlê Narñe:

Josêph

Lå6t NamBi

Zlpfsl

BuBin€ss Phonø

(302)333-7718 Ext.

Home Phone:

Exl.

Moblle Phone¡Pa0on
Fax:
carl,dpfbl@C. EÞte.ds,ue

Erflall:

Mrl!lng Addre¡s
22 S Hoald Sl

AddrEssl:
Addræs2:

clty:

Wlmlngton

Stete:

oslaw8re

ztpi

1980'l

Status;

Acllve

OrEsnizadon co¡ tsct Type

S€cofldâry Contad

please mmplete

5,128

û€ foltow{nS contact lnformâtjon. When yôu afe llnl*led, dldt tJÊ Save aN

Cor{ynøc butlon belovr

$ote: Flelds maned wlth' are regulred.
User lnfotm¡tlon

-Iitlo:

Mrs

Prelîx:
F¡rôt

NamÉ:

Andrea

Mlddle Neme:

Narn€:
Phqte
Homt Phon€ì
Låst

Lewls

Business

(302)

578'3777 Exl'

(302)

570-3777 Er'

Moblle Phon€r'Pag€r
Fax'.

Emril:

elewls@ci.wikninglon,do.us

Malllng Addrooe

Addre$l:

22 South Heald Streel

Address2:

hnps://eservices. fema.gov/ndgrants_external/action/entity/printViewController.do?print-1r

7t2\t201s
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Glty:

Wlmlngtm

Ststê:

Delaware

zíp:

19801 5,128

Status:

Adlve

Organlzatíon Contacl Type

Prlmary Contáct

åppååeæett Ënfønrnetiæn

Pleåse provlde the followlng lnformation abo-rt your oçanlzaUon and press

¡¡ote:

Flelds

mailed wlth

an t

the

Save ¿nd Conflnte button below

are requhed.

Organlzat}on lnlo¡m¡tlon
O¡ganl¿aüon Namo:

WilminOton Fir€ Departmenl

EmployeÍ ldentilic€tion Numb€r:

s 1-ûr rs.r 1'{

Are you sharing an ËlN with another organizatlon?
ll yee, please en{er th8 ñàms of the enti$ wilh whom you
sharo ðn EIN:

Ys*
e lty ûl YnhÌfnfrtùn

Enter the DUNS Numbe¡ ol your Oryanlzation

t]0"13ð5-ê"¡7ô"0ùù0

Appllc€nl Typo:

Fllçìbìç Fort Ar${r

Othsr Appllc€nt Typ€l

HsadgurrÞrt or Maln St¡tlon Phyrlcal Addrerr
Addre63l

32 S. Hs$kl $t

ì

Addross2l

city:

S,Âhïlnüîû)n

StBl€:

Ilelawsre

ZÞ:

19ü{1t 5,f?ô

ilalllng Addreee
ra9

Sams As Phyrlcâl Addross:
Address

l:

lil

*i. t'l¿ri;ld St

Addrsss2:
Clty:

Wlmlngton

Stots:

Dêlâvrsr€

zlp:

19801 5{28

Addltlonal

I

nf

ormatlon

ls the appllcant dellngu€nt on any bderal d6bt?
ll you aneworod yo8 to any of lhe addltlonal quesl¡ons
above, ploase provlde an explenalion in the epace provided
below:

No

Pras$ect f nË*rm¡.!!*ry
Please provlde

ûe followlng Informauon and

press

lhe

S¿ve

and Corlârøe hrtton b€low,

Note: Flelds marked wlth ' are requlred.

Proþct lnlofmotlon
Purchâse wrter survival suils. water rescle equlpmenl, upgradg soner, and 0ås deleclton
devjoos br the Ëir8 Boat and a remotsly piloted rescue/observetion drone br the 70" Ëlre
Boåt purchased us¡ng PSPG Funds

Deecriptiv€ Tiüo ol Applicsnl Projsct;

'j

Aßss Afbclod by ProJecl (Clllss, Countiss, Slsles,

etc.)

City of Wlmin0ton Delswar8. Locsted ln Seclor Delawaro Bay.

hnps://eservices.fema.govlndgrants_external/action/entity/printViewController.do?prinFtr.., 7128nü

5
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Startdate 011O112016 End date 01tO1l20l7

00-000

Budget

https://escrvices. fema.gov/ndgrants_exl.ernal/action/entity/printV iewController.do?print:tr,..

1 12812015

li000l
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Revlew and corìnrm the budget lnformadon below. When you are finlshed, press the Saw and Conilnuc bt¡tton be{ow,

Note;

Flelds marked wlûr

'ðre

requlred,

Budget Obloct Clñr!
e, Personnel
b. Fringe geneft$
c.

ïrsyel

d.

Equlpment

24,500

e. Supplles
f. Confadual
g. Conttruction
h. Other
l. lndlreci ChBr0es

Total

Budgel

24,500

Fodoral and Appllcånt Share (Thore våluor wlll updato on "sãyo" or "Såve and contlnuo'),

Amounl
Slrare
Federal Rals Shsrlrìg (%)
Federal Sharo

24,500

Appllc€nt

0

,l00

l¡on-Fgdo.al Rsgourcer (Please ensure combirìed non lederal Íesources rneeI your cosl share ¡eq¡¡¡s¡s¡¡

Appllcanl
Slale
c. Locol
d. Olher Sourcse
e. Prog¡am lncome
a,

0

b.

0
0

0
0

Commentr
lf you entered a vslue ln Olher Sourcos, lnclude your erplansüon below. You can use
melcñ, or ¡lyou hBve a lndlrocl cosl agro8menl with I feder¿l sgonct.

his space

to provlds lnfumaÜon on ûìe p¡ol6cl, cost shar€

Attachffients
Total l{umber ol ßecords: 12
i,l ¡ rì,¡r,r

.

{

il

!.1

Docr¡ment Type.,

Attåchment

Descrlpt¡on

91b.-9Pfo1d"1

Actlon

Budget Nðnaüve

sectoelawðrr8¿'/-Ddåware 8ay-Clty of !!ilmlngfon

Budget NaÍaUve

s€rtÐelawårètÞy.-Delðware

-Budqet_l.docx
8,ry-Clty of Wilmington Fire-Budçel'__5.do{x

05/19/201s l0:3e
10:,14

View

Budget Narrauve

s€stüe¡ðwareBay.-DÊiaware 8ay_Ctty of Wilmlngton Flre_.Budget_4.docr

0s/19/2015 r0:43

Vlew

Eudget Narrauve

sectDelawarÊBðy-Deì¿wðre fÞy-Ctty of W¡lmlngton l'ire-tlrdget-3,doca

05/19/2015 l0:42

Vlev/

Budget Nðnauve

sectDelåwàreBåy-Delarv¿re Say-C¡ti ol W¡lrn¡nqton F¡re_8!dget--2.úocx

0s/¡9/2015 10r41

VIew

Other

Form GG--LotrbyingF orrìì-V L i, pdf

0SlL4l20ts 20tzg

Vlew

Otfier

Form 5Ê424,2 . 1-Vl. l.pdf

05/14/2015 20r29

View

lJ_l.do4x

05/19/20r5 10:a0

Vlew

sê(tOelawíft 8.ãy .Del¿ware äðy-Cify o, Wllminqton Flre-lJ,4,doc{
sr..tDelawåreB¿?-,oel¿wår{-' gay-ctty of wilmiftgton f-lre..tJ-5.d0c(

05/r9/?015 10t46

14ew

05/r9l2015 l0:46

Vlew

Invesbnent

Ju

sUff

sfl;lDelawaretðy,..o'rlôwsré 8.3y_Clty 0f Wilm;ngtoß

cåtion

Investnent Jusüncadon
InYestrnent -lusöfl cabofl

Fire

Fire_

05/l9i Z015

Vlew

l?Next>

Assuranc€s and eefiif¡cat¡ons
You mu$ read and stgn úrese assurences by provldlng your pðssviord and checklng the box at tfie bottom of

Noter Flelds mêrkÈd

wlth ðn ¡

tils

påge.

are requlred.

Fornr 4248 - Assuranc€s-NonConstruction Programs

htçs://eservices.fema.govindgrants_externaVaction/entitylprintViewController.do?print=tr... 7l2Bl20l5
i,, i:i;

l
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Note: Certa¡n of these assurances may not be applicable to your project or program. If you have ðny questlons, pleðse contact the awarding
agency. Further, certain Federal awðrding agencies may require applicanls to certify to additional ðssurances, If such ls the cðse, you w¡ll be
notifìed.
As the duly author¡zed repres€ntat¡ve of the applicant

I certify that the applicant:

l,

to apply for Federal assistance ðnd the instjtutlonal, manager¡al and financlal capðb¡lity (¡ncludlng
funds sufflcient to pay the non-Federal share of project cost) to ensure proper plannìng, management änd completlon of
the project described in this applicat¡on.

2.

Will give the awardlng agency, the Comptroller General of the Un¡ted St¿tes and, if approprlðte¡ the State, through any
authorized representatlve, access to and the right to examlne all records, books, papers, or documents rel¿ted to the
award; and wlll establish a proper accounting system in accordance with generally accepted accounting standards or
agency directives.

3.

Will establlsh safeguàrds to prohibit employees ftom using thelr pos¡tions for a purpose that constitutes or presents the
¿ppearance of personal or organizational conflict of interest, or personal gain

4.
5.

Will lnitlate and complete the work wlthln the appllcable tlme frame after receipt of ðpproval of the a\4arding agency,

6.

Wlll comply with all Federal statutes relating to nondiscr¡mination. These include but are not limlted to: (a) Tltle VI of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964 (P.1. 88-352) whlch prohibits discrim¡natjon on the basis of race, color or national ôrigin; (b) TiUe
IX ofthe Education Amendments ol 7972, as amended (20 U.S.C. 551681- 1683, and 1685-1686), wh¡ch proh¡bits
dlscriminatlon on the basls of sex; (c) Section 504 of the Rehðbllítatlon Act of 1973, as ðmended (29 U.S.C, 9794), whlch
prohlbtts discrlmlnatlon on Úle basis of handicaps; (d) the Age Dlscrimination Act of 1975, as amended (42 U,S.C, 5561016107), which prohibits discrimination on the bas¡s of age; (e) the Drug Abuse Office and Treatment ACl.of 1972 (P,1. 92255), as amended, relating to nondiscr¡mination on the b¿sls of drug äbuse; (F) the Comprehens¡ve Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism Prevention, Treatment and Rehðbilítation Act of 1970 (P.1. 91-616), as amended, relating to nondiscrimin¿tlon
on the basis of alcohol ðbuse or alcoholism; (q) 99523 and 527 of the Public Health Servlce Act of 1912 (42 U,S.C, 59290
dd-3 and 290 ee- 3)f as ðmended, Ìelatlng to conñdentlållty of alcohol and drug abuse patient records; (h) T¡tle VIII of the
Clvll Rlghts Act of 1968 (42 U.S.C. 553601 et seq.), as amended, relating to nondiscrimlnatlon ln the sale, rental or
f¡nanc¡ng of housing; (i) any other nondiscrimlnation provislons in the specific statute(s) under which application for Federal
asslstance is being made; ãnd, (i) the requirements of any other nondiscrimination statute(s) whlch may apply to the
appllcðtion.

7.

Wlll comply, or has already complled, wlth the requirements of Tltles II and III of the Uniform Relocatlon Assilance and
Real Property Acquisitlon Policies Act of f970 (P.1, 9l-646) which provide for falr ând equitable treatment of persons
'lhese requirements apply to
displaced or whose property is acqulred as ð result of Federal o¡ federally-asslsted progråms.
all interests ln real property äcqulred for project purposes regardless of Federâl part¡cípation ¡n purchases.

8.

W¡tt comply, as applicable, with provisions of the Hatch Act (5 U.S.C. 551501-1508 ¿nd 7324-7378) whlch lim¡t the pol¡tlcal

9.

Will comply, as applicable, with the provislons of the Dàvis-Bacon Act (40 U.S.C. 55276a lo276a'7), the Copeland Act (40
U.S.C. 9276c and 18 U.S,C. 9874), and the Contract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act (40 U.S,C. 99327- 333),
reg¿rding labor standards For federally-assisted construction subagreements.

Has the legal authorlty

Will comply with the Intergovernmental Personnel Act of 1970 (42 U,S.C. 954728-4763) relating to prescribed standards for
merit systerns for programs funded under one of the 19 statutes or regulations specined in Appendix A of OPM'5 Standards
for a Merlt System of Personnel Administratlon (5 C.F.R.900, Subpart t).

actlvities of employees whose pr¡ncipal employrnent activities are funded in whole or in part with Federal funds,

10, Will comply, ìf appllc¡ble, w¡th fìood insurance purchase requirements of Sectjon 102(a) of the Flood Dlsaster ProtecUon Act
of 1973 (P,1, 93-234) which requires recipìents in a spccial flood haz¿rd ârea to part¡cipate in the proqram ðnd to purchase
flood insurance jf the total cost of insurable construction and acquisition is $10,000 or more.

tt.

Will complywithenvironmental stândardswhichmaybeprescribedpursuanttothefollowing:(a)institutionof
env¡ronmentðl quallty control measures under the Nation¿l Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (P.1. 91-190) and Executive
Order (EO) 1f514; (b) not¡fìcôtfon of violaung facil¡tles pursuant to EO t 1738; (c) p¡otection of wetlðnds pursuant to EO
11990; (d) evaluation of flood hðzards in floodplå¡ns in accordance w¡th Eo 11988; (e) assurance of proiect consl*ency
with the approved State management program developed under the Coastal Zone Mðnagement Act of 1972 (t6 U.S.C.
176(c) of the
951451 et seq.); (f) conformiÈy of Federal actions to State (Clean Air) Implernentatiorì Plàns undcr Section
Ciean Air Act ol 1955¿ as ¿mended (42 U.S,C. 99740I et seq ); (9) protection of underground sources of drinking water
under the Safe Drinking Water Act of 1974, às amended (P.L. 93-523); and, (h) prôtectjon of enrlangered specles under
the Endangered species Act of 1973, as amcnded (P.1. 93- 205).
R¡vers Act of 1968 (16 U.S.C. 551271 et seq.) rclàted to protect¡ng components or
potential components of the national wild and scen¡c r¡vers system'

12. W¡ll comply with the Wiìd ¿nd Scen¡c

13. Will assist the awarding aqency in assuring compl¡änce w¡th Section I06 of the Nationðl Historic Prescrvation Act of

1966,
as amended (16 U.S,C. ç470), EO I 1593 (identifìcation and protection of historic properties), and the Archðeolog¡cal and
Historic Preservation Act of 1974 (16 U.5.C. ç54694-l et seq ).

14. W¡ll comply with P.L. 93-348 regðrding the protection of human subjects involved in reseðrch, development, and related
activit¡es supported by this award of assistðnce,
as amended, 7 U.S.C. q92131 el seq.) pertaining
to the care, handllnq, and treatment of warm blooded aoimals held lor research, leaching, or other activities supported by
this àwðrd of assistance.

15. Will comply with the L¿boratory Animal Welfare Act Õf 1966 (P,1. 89-544,

https://eservices. fe rna. gov/nd grants_external/action/entity/printView'Controllcr.

do?print:tr...

112812015

' .! .1 "
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Will cûrnply wtth úre Lead-Baiêd Palnt Polsonlng Prevenüon Ad (42 U.S.C. 5$4801 et seq.) whldr prohlblts tÌE use of leadbased palnt ln ænsùucdon or rehablllt¡tjon of resldence sÙuú.lres,

17. W¡ll caur€ to be perform€d úre requlred ñn¿ndal and compllance audlts ln accordance wRh the 9n9'le Audlt Act
Ame¡dments of 1996 and OMB Clrcular No. A-133, "Audl¡s of Ståtes, Local Govemments, and Non-Pmfit Organlzations,'

18, Wlll comply wtü all appllcable requirements of all ûther

Federal la\À/s, ex€€utJve orders, regulaBons, and pollcies goveñìlng

thls program.

Dlgitðl S¡gnðture
ßy,cheeklnç tfl€ box-bel*w and provNdlng ycur pamwoo'd, ynu *re pravldlng ysill-dlültäl $lgnãtut*'

I,AnthonyGoode, or my dedgne€ ôm h€¡eby prôvldlng my dgnature for úls apPllcatlon rs of 19-Èfay-2015
you must read and slgn these asejr¿ìnces by provldlng )¡our påsg¡¿ord and dredjng the box at the bottom of tits page.

¡lote! Flelds marked wÌl'| an * åre required,

sF-GG, certil¡cation Regarding LobbVlng
Cerdllcadm for CoÍùads, Grants, Loäns, and Cooperad\€ Àgreemenb
The underdgn€d ærdfles,

l,

b

the best of hts

ø

her knowl@e and b€llel Ûati

apprçrlagd funds h¡ve b€en pald or wlll be pald, by or on behðlf of the underCgned, to any persori fur
lnfluendng or a[empdng to lnfluence an officer or employee of ãn ageflcy, a I'lember ol Cofìgless, an officer ø efnplo)te of
Cmgress, or an employee ol a Member of Congress ln connecüon wtth the awardhg of any Federal conûäct, the maklng of
any Fedenl grant, üe maklng ol åny Fed€ral loan, the enEñng hbo ol any cþoperauve agre€rneflt, and th€ e¡fterEloo,
conunuadon, renewal, amendmenÇ or modlfiøtlon ol any Federal conbad, grant, loan, ol cooperdtlve agreement
No Fede¡al

any funds other than Federal approprlât€d funds have been pald or wlll be pald tio any person lor lnñuendng or
attempdng to lnnuence an oflTce¡ or employee ol any agency, a Mernbcr of Congress, an oflìcer or employe€ of CongrE6sr 0l
an employee ol a l4ember of Congress ln connectlon wlBr thls Federal contrad, grarÈ loan, or cooperåt¡ve agre€ment, the
underdgned shðll comptete and silbmit Slândard Forflì-LLL, "Dlsdosure d LobbylrE Actvlües," ln a€cordônce wlth lls

Z, If

lnstrudons,

3,

The underslgned sl|all requlre thàt lhe language ol tfìis cerüflcåtlon be lnduded ln the award doflments br all sb¡wa¡ds at
all derc (lndudtng subconúacts, c.tbqrams, and contracts under grants, loans, and coopraüve agrernents) and hat all
subredpleflts $t¡l cerüfy and dlsdose accordlngty' Th¡s cerüñcauon ls a materlal ÌepresÊntãt'on of fa'd uæn whlch r€llånce
wasplaced wh€n this þansacton was made or enlered lntD, Submlsslon otthls ærüffcåUon ls ð prerequldte lbr maklng of
enterlng lnto thls transaction lmposed by section 1352, ùUe 31, U.S, Code, Any person who f¡lls to llle the requlred
ceruflc¿tton shall be subject to a cMl penalty of not less than $10,000 and not mo¡e than J100,000 lor e¿dt sud¡ f¡llure'

Stãtement for Loan Guarantees ðnd Loån lnsurance
The undersgned states, to

üe best of hls or h€l knowledge and b€lief, $¿t:

Il any tunds have beefl pald or wllt be pald to any person lor lnñuendng or ¿üempdng to influence an officer or ernployee of

any ágenry, a Member of Comress, an officer or employee of Congr€ss, or an employee of a Member of Congress ln cmnc{tim
wìtr thls commlbnent provtd|ng tbr tñe Unlted States to lnsure o¡ guàrånte€ a loan, the underslgned shall mmplete and sulrnlt
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FY 2014 Ponr Secunlry GnRrur PnocRnM (PSGP)
Crry or WluntNcroN Flne DepRRr¡vleNr

Pnorect 1 Cnew Sunvrvel Sutrs
Buocer DerRlr WoRxsueet
Equipment.-List-non=expendable-items-thaLare to be purchased--Nsn=expendable
equipment is tangible property having a useful life of more than one year. (Note:
Organization's own capitalization policy and threshold amount for classification of
equipment may be used). Expendable items should be included either in the "Supplies"
category or in the "Other" category. Applicants should analyze the cost benefits of
purchasing versus leasing equipment, especially high cost items and those subject to
rapid technical advances. Rented or leased equipment costs should be listed in the
"Contractual" category. Explain how the equipment is necessary for the success of the
project. Attach a narrative describing the procurement method to be used.

-D.

The funding will be used to
purchase crew suryival suits in
various sizes.

e @ $373
3352

Equipment

3352

Budget Summary - When you have completed the budget worksheet, transfer the
totals for each category to the spâces below. Compute the total direct costs and the
total project costs. lndicate the amount of Federal funds requested and the amount of
non-Federal funds that will support the project.

A. Personne
B.F

C

D.

F
G

H.

Travel
Equipment

3352

U

Consultants/Contracts
Other
lndirect Costs

3352

t)

3352
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ri
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2ü15 Fonr $pcu¡n¡ry GRåF{r PffioGRAñ# {ffi$GP}

l)*lawær*
Wil¡z¡in

flrn*¡lt

t#ll $:ire

ürew Survival Suits
*s7

l. Background

tVote: Ihis section onty needs fo be campleled once per epplication, regadless ol the number of
Inyesfrnents proposed. The informatiort in lhìs seclion provides backgrcund and context forthe
tnvestment(s) reguested, but does not represent lhe evaluation *¡"jf*¡rs used by DHS lor rating ¡hdír¡d*al

lnvestment proposals.

Ni¡fr;tliv'":

r

kl r:xr':tlsld
Area i.:í {T¡:*ræ1it:i:*.
ldentify COTP Zone
ldentify eligible Port ârea
ldentify exacl location of project slte (i.e., physical address of facility
being enhanced)
ldentiff who the infrastructure (project site) ls owned or operated by,
if not by Your own organizalion
Point(s) of contact for organization (include contact information):
ldentify the organization's Authorlzing Official for entering into grant
agreement, irrcluding contact informatlon
ldentify the organization's primary point of contact lor rnanagement
of the project(s)
Ownership or Operation:
ldentify whether the applicant is a private entity or a Stale or local
agency
Role in providing layered protection of regulated entlties (applicable to
State or local ageneies onlY):
Describe your organization's specific roles, responsibilities and
activities in delivering layered protection
lmportant features:
Descrih any operational issues you deem important to the
consideration of your application (e.9., intenelationship of your
r.,,tli:ir¡lii;riì$ with r-iÍher eligible high-rlsk ports, etc.)
FeÍry :::Vrtiìiiìì:.ì requit*rl data:
lnfrastructure
Ridership data
Number of passenger rniles
Number of vehicles per vessel, if any
Types of service and other important features
System map
rl borders i..Í lÌtr:: l,r !:.i'r:lTi ;,)t1tj \i\U t: ti¡: r-i and arri ¡nli r::s {¡¡: rv t.l
t j{:
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ItAflNto-G: Thír rrcord conlaíns S€rrsitive Securlf¡ tfilbrmstìon ¡hsl i$ tonlrolled undcr 19 CÞR prírt$ l5 aDd 1520. No prrt of this
(lFR perls l5 and 1520'.}tcpt wi¡h lhË writtrn
rccord mry bc disrlosrd io çKnons withoot s "need h, Lnow", i s delintd in {9

l;n¡uthoriztd
ptrmirrionoith"Â,1-ínirtrrio¡ofthc'I'rÉt¡3púrtetior¡$ccorigÀrÌninistralìotlorihÈStcrË!sryúl'ìrRo¡p0r1Êl¡on.
Jekrst mry *sr¡h in civil pcnalt-y ûr othÊr scliorr. lor tl.S. govtrnmcnt epencies, publit distlosurc is govtrntrl by 5 L/'$'C.352 ond
49 (:9

tl Psrl's I 5 and

1520.

fíre boat is located at 500 Íiw*cles
The Wilmington Fire De
Delaware,
in
Wilmington
Rd
Landing

COPT Zone

-

Sector Delaware BaY.

Eligible Port Area - The Wilmington Department's response area includes
the Ports of Wilmîngton, New tastle, and Marcus Hook. All these pofts are
located in Delaware BaY Port Area,

"

.

Printiei r:f çonl¿ct

lì:rr

orüaniralinn (ìncluci* i:finïíttlt infr:rr"ltitiictt'l):

-

Point of Contact - Carl Zipfel, Battalion Chief, 302-333-7718,
carl.zipfel@CJ.state. de. us

-

Authorizing Official - Anthony Goode, Chief of Fire, 302-576-3950,
iì"BlÌlp"$"I1.{1"8Ë{lËffiSJ.È!*{f¡*ds-#Ë

Ownership or Operation:
Local government
n Role in providing layered protection of regulated entities (applicable to
State or local agencíes onlY);
The Wilmington Fire Department is the primåry responder for
provit'iing a lvirter borne platfùrnr for firt protection, ËMS, and ll',*l
enlorcûmenÌ fnr tlr* City of Wik*¡ngtorl ËÌnd the Port of Wilminglan
Through Mutual-Aid agreements, the flre department responds to
assist other agencíes within the Delaware Bay Sector for response
to natural or manrnade disaslers, fires, hazmats, environmental
incidents, port security issues, IED's and WMD in Sector Delaware
Bay. The d*partntr*nt provides thtl o41y rnajar response vçssel fnr
SlìMP fronr llhì!:rclelphia Soutlr to SeErncnls Dr:l River l-ìorrth ar:ri
Del Bay to support significent and sustained operations.
lrIìp(lit¡lnl ft;¡,llufc:s:
-f'lr*
Vr/ilrrringtq:r¡ Fire Deparlrlr*nt consisi of 172 unürsrl'rr rr.:*rtrb+rs that
çÕlni.rì¿i,tr::rl l{:$ lûil,?ÛO anel ali offlcer* have compl*tsri l[;S;JLll),700,

-

-

"

The Wilmington Fire Department provides the primary dive plaiform for the
Delaware State Police Maritime Unit utilizing our 70 fool Fireboat'

ll. Strategic and Program Priorities
þJ;rri;,1ììr,r:

Nül tô r:x
Prr:r¡iilcl a succinct statement su¡.-r lì1âl¡ìtq.! llis llt¡i:r;l¡rl
I

i'.1

ni

The WiÌnrington l:ìre D(:3ir;rråf'rltiìnt is requesting ltrttijìng to pu rchase crew
survival immersion suiis for use on the 70' Fireboat purchased using prior
PSPG fLrntl:-i

f.J

¡;r r ¿*lir¡r:

hJi:l ï¡¡ rj!:i::ilt:.trl 1 il: l:t:i):i

-19

(.1''lì ¡rurts l5 ¡rrrl 1520'

i¡iìf

iil

r
¡
.

Describe how, and the extent to which, the inveslment addresses:
Describe how the investment builds or sustains one or more NPG core
capabìlities
Area Maritime Security Plan andlor Captain of the Port Priorities

ln 2011, the Wilmington Fire Departme ni purchased a type ll fireboat for 4
míllion dollars using Port Security grant funds. îhe prior grant identiÍed that
the fireboat provides maritime domain åwareness while patrolling a vast area
of the Sector Delaware Bay. The vessel also fulfills response and recovery
criteria by responclinç to incidents on the r*later. The vessel ie equlpped to
respond io a CBRNE incident, This investrnent will protect the crew of the
fire boat while operating in cold water. The boat ìs equipped with an
inflatable canister lifeboat to use if the fireboat was to become damaged and
had to be abandoned. Currently if the life boat needs to be deployed during
a cold water event the crew has no thermal plotection other than the¡r
uniforms. ln the water þelow 5ü F crew survival without protectíon is 3040
minutes. ln water 32.5 F the amount of time before a crew member would be
rèndered unconscious would be less than 15 minutes. The sector covered
by ihe Wilmington Fire Depariment includes several National Protection Plan
Lèvel ll Assets. ( NP Enhancing Domain Awareness, Port Recovery, IED
and CBRNE Response and Recovery)
The Wilmington Fire Department Vessel would respond to any vehicle/vessel
borne lED, assault by terrorists, passenger/passerby incidents to help
mitigate the situation by providing a firefighting platfotm, mass casualty triage
andior assìstance with environmental protectioR. Duling these inoidents, the
vessel han a jr:int mobile cclmnlntld f-rc3t cttl¡oard ,lquip¡rnd for he¡th'lire and
law enlorç¡ament operaliolrs, Th* vessól erlgr.t sslv¡*s as th* prirf i'ry dive
platform Írr lJelaware $tälç Ër$lice. lf durinE¡ one of lhr.¡se 6,venls \¡r* \'JÉre to
have an çvCnT lhat lnd to tlri: :inking rf u¡r t¡oat lfìe crew lvc¡Ul{ he ex¡rO*ed
to the cold water. This exposure could result in death to a crew member in
lnçrç l1r¡rr 15 minutes

lll. lmpact
Narrative
E
Not to exceed 117
Discuss how the project will reduce risk in a cost effective manner
Discuss how this investment will reduce risk (e.g', reduce
vulnerabtlities or mitigate the consequences of an event) by
addressing the needs and priorities identified in earlier analysis and

.

-

review
The funding would provide the high level of thermal p rotection should a
nrember need to abandon the fireboat in cold water. Without this protection a
member who ìs immersed in near freezing water could be rendered
unconscious and maYbe even de ath in less than 15 minutes.

Narrative

to exceed 1/2 page .
Describe how many agencies wlthin the port have existing equipment that
are the same or have similar ca pgçity as the p

No1

o
rccottl ntly

bc rJiscloscrl to

p(t.s¡¡$ ì\.íthout

,ì "tìr:etl lo l(nory", ns rlt'[ìrlt'tl in

l9 OÊll prrts l5 ald

1520' cxcept

ì]ith th( wrlÌltn

irlcusc nrrry rcs¡lt in civil pcnnltJ- or olhrr ¡rctioll, þ'or (t,S. govenunerìl agt ncics, publir rlisclosrrrc is governctl by 5 ll'S'C-.
'19 (il;'lì Pnrts l-5 antl 152(1.

5-5?

nnrj

iiiiil0l

lnclude the number of existing capabilìties within the port that are identical
the
ect
or
Currently the Wilmington Fire Department has no imrnersion suits on
a

board the 70' lireboat.

lV. Funding & lmplementation Plan

"
'
'

Complete the lV.A. to identify the amount of funding you are requesting for Lhj,:i_¡nqf,..;. ltrlilt gnly
lîr¡¡lei*q shor;lrf l:* requeslecl hy nÌle¡r,¡¡bte cust c*tngorì*g ¿:* icjentifìed belnvv
Applicants must make fundÍng requests that are reasonable and justified by direct linkages to
activities outlined ín lhis particular lnvestment

The following template illustrates how the applicants should indicate lhe amount of FY 2013 PSGP
funding required for the investment and how these funds will be allocated across the cost elements.

0
0

33T:2

3352
3352

Nanative
Not to exceed 1
Note: lnvestments will be evaluatod on the expected impact on security
relative to the amount ôf the investment ú.o., cost offectíveness). An
itemized Budget DetailWorksheel and Budget Narrative must also be
completed for this investmenl. Sae followÌng secll'on for a sample format
Upon notification of the grant funding the Wilmington Fire Deparlment will
solicit quotes for the immersion suits
a
Jan 2016 Purchase immersion suits.
December 2016 - Proiect complete and begin closeout of
nt.

rtcoÌd

mRy bc rlísclose(l lo Dcrsors

rì'itlloul

r "rccd t0 knoìr"',
49

ns rlclirtcd iD 49 Cli'R

p¡rts l5 rnd l5?0, exccpl $¡lh ll:c rrr¡llÐ¡

CFll prìr'ts l5 )ìrì(l l5?0.

i

,!,

)l:r j

:

FY 2015 Ponr SEcunlrv GnRrur PRoonnu (pSGp)
Clrv or WuuuNGToN Flne Dep¡ntme¡¡r
PRo¡ecr 2 W¡ren Rescue Eeulpuerur
Buocer Deraru WonxsHeer
D. Equipment- List non--expendable-iterns-that,are to be-purchased. Non-expendable
equipment is tangible property having a useful life of more than one year, (Note:
Organization's own capltalization policy and threshold amount for classification of
equipment may be used), Expendable items should be included either in the "Supplies"
category or in the "Other" category. Applícants should analyze the cost benefits of
purchasing versus leasing equiprnent, especially high cost items and those subject to
rapid technical advances. Rented or leased equipment costs should be listed in the
"Contractual" category. Explain how the equipment is necessary for the success of the
project. Attach a narrative describing the procurement method to be used.

The fundìng will be used to
purchase water rescue suits with

10 @ 783

7830

fleece

Work boot Wet shoe in various
sizes
Water rescue helmets
Water Rescue PFD

12 @

I

$o¡

756

8.25

386

2@s1!9

1776
10748

Total Equipment

Budget Summary - When you have completed the budget worksheet, transfer the
totals for each category to the spaces below. Compute the total direct costs and the
total project costs, lndicate the amount of Federalfunds requested and the amount of
non-Federal funds that will support the project.

A.
B.

\-

Personnel
.F¡lnge Bgt.efi!Þ-

Travel
ment

10748

0

Supptles

Consultants/Contracts
Other
lndirect Costs

1

0748

l"r

10748

FY 2CI15 Ponr Secunrrv GRANr Fnocnnm (PSGP)

Delaware B
Delaware

nt
Fire De
Water Rescue anci ürew Saieiy equipment

Wilmi

l. Background
Nole: Ihls section only needs to be completed once per application, regardless of the number of
lnvestments proposed, The information in this secllon provides background a¡td context for the
lnvestment(s) reguested, but does not represent the evaluation criteria used by DHS for rating individual
Investment proposals.

rrative
exceed 1
*' Area of Operations:
- ldentify COTP Zone
- ldentify elig¡ble port area
- ldentify exact location of project site (i.e., physical address of facility
being enhanced)
- ldentify who the infrastructure (project site) is ow¡ed or operated by,
if not by your own organization
. Point(s) of contact for organizaiion (include contact information):
- ldentify the organization's Authorizing Offìcial for entering into grant
agreement, including contact information
- ldentify the organization's primary point of contact for management
of the project(s)
. Ownership or Operation:
- ldentify whether the applicant is a private entily or a State or local
agency
. Role in providing layered protection ol regulated entities (applicable to
State or local agencies onlY):
- Describe your organization's specifìc roles, responslbilities and
activities in delivering layered protection
o lmportant features:
- Describe any operational ìssues you deem important lo lhe
consideratjon of your application (e.9 , interrelationship of your
operalions with other eligible high-risk ports, elc )
c Ferry systems required data.
" lnfrastructure
" Ridership data
" Number of passenger miles
" Number of vehicles per vessel, if any
, Types of service and other important features
. System map
Ge-og¡q_gh1c-a-l bgrde_rs of the system and lhe cities- and counties served
\rt¡lartrtflhir
ll'.1frNtì\íG: l'hisrccortlcOnl¿insSfnsitircstruriltlnforn¡rti.rnthrliscr¡rrtr¡¡llc¡luntlrr{9(l.lìpurtslSÈn(ll5lll.
rerrrrdmÐvhttlircl¿lscrjl¡pcrstrnshithoutå"nc(,dlr)linos".¡rdtltrtttlin'19('!RprrlslSlndl52ll,crctptsi(hlhcnrillc¡t

pcrnrission ol"the .{tlnlinisträtor (}f thr' l rän:i¡)rrr(stir)n l'ìtcurit¡ ,\dnrinistrHlion or lht Secrrtlr¡ r}l ¡ rsnipr)rl?lli{)n.

t

n¡uthorizcrJ

rclcascmR¡rcsultincivilpcnnlt¡orolht'rucliort. lorl.\.grÌìcrrìntrtt;tgcncics.ptthlicLli.stlosurcisgrtrcrncdhr5l.S.(.55?rnd
J¡) ( FR pãrlr f5 ând l5l(l

I ire Wrlnringtun Fire [.,]ç¡Êi:rtrrenl'g fire boat is l*r:,:lærÉ at 500 $ivçrJe*
Landing Rd in Wilmington Oelaware.
COPT Zone

-

Sector Delaware Bay

Ellgible Port Area - The Wilmington Department's response area includes
the Ports of Wilmingh:n, l'{ew {ì*-çtle, and Marcus Hook. All these ports are
located in Delaware L),ty fìttrrl Ar*;l-

r

Ër:inti*] rrf c*r¡[a*l f*r urgnnir.oli*n {ln*lude': **r¡f*et inTì:tm*ti*r:}:
Point of Contact - Garl Zipfel, Battalion Chief, 302-333-7718,
carl. zipfel@C J. state. de. us

o

Authorizing Official- Anthony Goode, Chief of Fire, 302-57ô-3950.
"\iÍì{Ll-ç$v-s"t"ìø,f -i?-&!l&llslç:'4x*p

Ownership or Operation:
Local government
Role ln providlng layered ptotection of regulated entities (applicable to
State or local agencies onlYr):
The Wilmington Fire Department is the primary responder for
providing a water bome platform for fire protection, EMS, and law
enforcement for the Gi$ of Wilmington and the Port of Wilmington.
Through Mutual-Aid agreementsi the fire department responds to
assist other agencies within the Delaware 8ay Sector for response
to nafural or manmade dísasters, fires, hazmats, environmental
íncidents, pod security íssues, IED's and WMD in Sec{or Delaware
Bay. The department provides the only major response vessel for
SRMP from Philadelphia South to Segments Del River South and
Del Bay to support significant and suslaÍned operations.
lmportant features:
The Wilmington Fire Department consist ol 172 uniform members that
completed ICS 100,200 and all officers have completed ICS 300,700,

*

-

.

The Wilmington Fire Department provides the primary dive platform for the
Delaware State Police Maritime Unit utilizing our 70 foot Fireboat.

ll. Strategic and Frogram Priorities
Narrative
to srrr::**il 1
F r rsv it.le a succi nct st¡;t!* n'i':: t .?,Lll)lj.:;,1Llj.in$"g¡-s,¡¡¡rt¡i*!1çÌt "-..- - _- _*,._-..
The Wilmington Fire Departmenl i:-: r*qlr.ra::;tirltJ lttniiiit¡1 to puit.iiìirrìÊ crew
survival immersion suits for use on the 70' Fíreboat purchased using prior
I'Jr¡l

r I

,.: '

PSi:tt.i funds,

Narrative
NtÞ{rloflhir
H,¿IRNINC:Thi¡ree¡rrdcontainsse.rsit¡vrsecuriþlnh¡rmelionthetisroû(rolledunder49CFRp::risl5sndl520'
*nÊed to kno¡1", iis dcfinfd ün 49 (lS R parls 15 rnd l5?0. except wìth {ht wrinen
rq(ord méy be disck¡s{d lo perrons Éithóut e
rr lhc Sxcrelnry of'fr€nsp,írtåfion' tln¡uthorirrd
¡rcrnrission ofthc ¿\tlrnlnistrstor ofthr'l'rsnsllorlsllon Smurlg r\rlrninislrntir¡n
ielearr me¡,rësult in civíl p*nrlþ or other actÌon. Far tl.S. governmtnl agtncits. publit discl*ture is goterned b¡ '1 Lj.S'{ì 552 tnd
'19

(iÞ$l parts l5 snd lSXo.

iliil;i::

à Describe how, and the extent lo which, the investment addresses:
o Describe how the investment builds or sustains one or more NpG core
¿

capabilities
Area Maritime Security Plan and/or Captain of the Port priorities

ln 2011 the Wilmington Fire Department purchased a type ll fireboat for 4
million dollars using Port Security grant funds. The prìor grant identified that
the fireboat provides maritime domain awareness while patrolling a vast area
of the Sector Delaware Bay. The vessel also fulfills response and recovery
by.-r:esponding to incidents on the water. The vessel is equipped to
respond to a CBRNE incident.
The Wilmington fire department is requesting water rescue equipment to be
used by members while operating on the boat. During a recent mission while
assisting New Castle County Políce and The State of Delaware Medical
Examiner recover a body we identified the need for this equipment, We were
tasked to recover a body in a marsh that was several feet off the shore of the
Delaware River. The Wilmington Fire Department responded to the scene
using the fire boat. ln order to reach the shore the crew deployed the zodiac
from the boat and made their way to shore with the Medical Examiner on
board, During the trip from the fireboat to the shore the crew was soaked by
water coming over the gunnels. The use of dry suits would have prevented
this from happening. Additionally the suits will be used when operating on
the deck when there is a possibility of falling in the water. Such incidents
would be when assisting DSP dive team or aviation units, or water rescue of
people in the water. All these situations are possible when we respond to
any IES or CBRNE incidents or any TS#1 or TS#2 incidents. The Wilmington
Fire Departrnent Vessel would respond to any vehicle/vessel borne lED,
assault by terrorists, passenger/passerby incidents to help mitigate the
situation by providing a firefighting platform, mass casualty tr¡age and/or
assistance with environmental protection. During these incidents the vessel
has a joint mobile command post onboard equipped for both fire and law
enforcement operations. The vessel also serves as the primary dive platform
for Delaware State Police.

lll. lmpact
Narrative
N

. ,,

e
ot..to 9 x-c,e_e_Q 1 {!.
"gq.g

Discuss how the projecl will reduce risk in a cost effective manner
- Discuss how this investrnent will reduce risk (e g , reduce
vulnerabilities or mitigate the consequences of an event) by
addressing the needs and priorities identified in earlier analysis and
revlew

The funding would provide the high level of protectìon during water rescue
and small boat operations. The funding would cover the cost of dry suits with
liners. helmets, suit bools,fins and rescue PFDs in various siees, lf lhese
suits are not ava¡lable we may not be able to fully complete our mission
a m!s¡!o¡ d-ye !_o- Ilgt ha-v_!¡g lhe _ccr_regt.equ ment.

Narrative
\opârtol lh¡s
ll'.1ßN!NG: lhisrrcordconrâinsSctrsit¡rcsccilril\lnformåtiilnthåtistDnlrt¡llcrluntJcr{9(i}Rpertsl5¿nrJl52l}.
rcrorù rnr¡. bc rlisclosrrj to prrrr)nj h ithour Ì "nrr(l to knon ". ¡s rjtlì¡rcrj in '19 ( l R parts l5 tnd l53ll, crctpt silh lh( Èritlcn
pcrnrission of lhr,\{¡rt¡nìstrHlor of lhr l ransport;rlion Srcrrritr .\tll¡lirtistrglion 0r fhc Secreler} o['l ransptlrtnlirtn. I naulhorizctl
rcltusrnl¡,rrrsultirrciril pcnalt-r{rrothrrâctir)n. }orl.S.ßr¡\cnrmrnlrtgcncics,prtblictli.rclrlsurtísgortrncrlht51.S.(.55lrnd
lr, ( l ll. Fårl5 l5 rrrtl l5?0.

i ri.-ti )i.I i

Not to exceed

.
*

112

Describe how many agencies within the port have existing equipment that
are the same or have similar capacity as the proposed pro,ject
lnclude the number of existing capabilities within the port that are identical
ect
or
uivalent to the
Currently the Wilmington þ'irc Deparlnrent has no water rcscue suits

on board thc
lV-. Eu

4

70' fìrcboat.

nding-& lmplementatio-n Plan
Complete the lV,A. to identify the amount of funding you are requesting for llUqlllyg5¡Iq!¡[$ly
Funds should be requested by allowable cost categories as identified below
Applicants must make funding requests that are reasonable and justified by direct linkages to
activíties outlined in this particular lnvestment

The following template illustrates how the applicants should indicate the amounl of FY 2015 PSGP
funding required for the investment and how these funds will be allocated across the cost elements"

Narrative
Not to exceed

10748

0

10748

10748

0

10748

1

Note: lnvestmentswill be evaluated on lhe expected impact on security
relative to the amount of the inveslment (i e., cosl effectiveness). An
itemized Budget Detail Worksheet and Budget Narrative øusl a/so be
for a
format
d for thisinvesfrnenl. See

¡

notification of the granl funding the Wilmington Fire Department will
solicit quotes for the equiPment
Jan 2016 Purchase equipment
ct com p! e !ej,l"d !gg-ll_ç gsq oylo !: c fe t! ."
December 2016 !

ll'.lRNtNG;-lhisrccorrlcgnlainsScnsitilcsccuril¡lnformi¡tionfhÈtisct)ntr{tll(dundcr{9(liRperlrl5rntJl5l(1.\operl ofthis
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rclcascrrru¡rcsultincivilpenrlt¡.orglbcraclion. fìrrl.)i.Êr,rcrntìcnlagtncits,publicrlirclostlrcis¡¡ttvtrntdbr5l.S(.5Sllnd
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FY 2015 Fonr Srcunrry GRANr PRocnRM (PSGP)
Gtrv oF WrLMtNcroN F¡ne DrplRr¡urr,¡r
PRo¡rcr 3 a#nren Pnoor Dnorue wtrH G¡¡uenn

BuocEt Deleu Wonxsnerr
*-

Líst non-expendable-itemrthat-are to be-purehased;-Non-expendable--D-Equipment.
equipment is tangible properly having a useful life of more than one year. (Note:
Organization's own capitalization policy and threshold amount for classificatíon of
equipment may be used). Expendable items should be included either in the "Supplies"
category or in the "Other" category. Applicants should analyze the cost benefits of
purchasing versus leasing equipment, especially high cost items and those subject to
rapid technical advances, Rented or leased equipment costs should be listed in the
"Contractual" category. Ëxplain how the equipment is necessary for the success of the
project. Attach a narrative describing the procurement method to be used.

with accessories
uad
Camera for qua doopter

$2100
0

1

$$r)0

TotalEqulpment

Budget Summary - When you have completed the budget worksheet, transfer the
totals for each category to the spaces below. Compute the totaldirect costs and the
total project costs. lndicate the amount of Federalfunds requested and the amount of
non-Federal funds that will support the project.

A,

Personne!

.

F¡inge Benefits
-B-.
Travel
0.
D,.

E.

-Equipry-en!

F.

Consu lla ntslCo ntracts

G

Other
lndirect Costs

H.

$2600

.

Supplies

t)

2600
2600

L:iriìi j

l

PY ?015

Fonr SrcunlrY GRANI PRoGRÅR$ {PSGñ}

Delaware
Delaware

Water Proof Drone W¡th cârnera
$ä"ünn

l. Background

Note; Ihr:s secfr'on only needs to be completed once per application, regardle*s of the number of
lnvestments ptoposed. The information in lhis section provides background and context for the
tnvestment(s) requesfed, but does not represent the evaluation criteia used by DHS for rating indi'¡k.ltt:il
lnvestment proposa/s.

l,liavrslívç:

Notto exceed 1 paqe
of Operations:
" Area
- ldentify COTP Zone
- ldentify eligible port area
- ldentify exact location of project site (i.e., physical address of facilily
being enhanced)
- ldentÌfy who thÊ infrastructure (project site) is owned or operated by,
if not by Your own organízation
. Poinl(s) of contact for organization (include contaÇt information):
- ldentity the organization's Authorizing Offìcial for entering into grant
agreement, íncluding contact information
- ldentify the organization's primary point of contact for management
of the project(s)

u Ownership or Operalion:

-

"

ldentify whelher the applicant is a private entity or a State or locel
agency
Role ín providing layered protection of regulated entities (applicable to
State or local agencies onlY):
Descnbe your organization's specific roles, responsibilities and
activities in deliverÍng layered protection
lmportant features:
Descriþe any operational issues you deem importânt to the
consideration of your application (e.9., interrelationship of your
operatíons with olher eligible high-risk ports, etc.)
Ferry systerns required data:
lnfrastructure
Rìdership data
Number of passenger miles
Number of vehicfes per vessel, if any
Types of servìce and other important fealures
System map
Ggo-g¡g phlc-q |bo¡de¡s of .the.gystem nd the cities and countíes served

-

.
'
o
o

t
c

-

I

W'ARN!n*Ç:Thisrcr:ordcont,¡lnsSrnsltlveSrcr¡rif)'lllformeaionlhtlisconlrdledunder49CFRpårtsI5andt52{}' ¡{opsrloflhie
*nerd lo know-. ss dcfin€d iñ 4, CfR prrts l5 and l5?0' rxctpt rv¡lh lhc wriattn
record msy b€ discloFcd to prrsons E¡thout s
'I
¡\rJmÍnirtrslion or lhc Sttt cla4' of-l'rÉtlrportåliûn. t:n*utho¡ìz"cd
¡rcrmiesion of lht ,fd*ini*trslor of the rsn$portdtlon S¡curi$
re!e*srmeyrecrr¡t¡nciyilprnÊlf!.orolh.r¡ction, ]'orli,S,go\'(rntnrl¡logtncier,publicdlsrtosure:sÊo]'crn*dby5tl.5.{.:.552rnd
49 (iFR Prrts l'5 ând 1520.

The Wilnringter¡Ì lì:ir* ilr:p*rlfirrlt'* firs boat ix l*r.r;¡tcrJ at lrlJ{J üweil*s
Landing Rd in Wílmington Delaware,

COPT Zone

-

Sector Delaware BaY.

Eligible Port Area - The Wilmington Department's response area includes
the Ports of Wilmíngton, New Castle, and Marcus Hook, All these ports are
located in Delaware Bay Port Area.

a

P*int{*} *f cr¡nla*l ler *rg*nitatírn {rrielude **nts*l ittft;rm;;ttir:ti};
Point of Contact - Carl Zipfel, Battalion Chief, 302-333-7718,
us

ca rl.zi pfe l@GJ. sta te. de.

-

o

*

Authorizing Official - Anthony Goode, Chief of Fire. 302-576'3950,
ä-üllç,i].v,5l 1ti.çiiil¿Ë'l;-ls.Tg.-{l-,"u.ç"
Orunership or Operation:

-

Localgovemment

Role in providing layered protection of regulated entities (applicable io
State or local agencies only):
The Wilmington Fire Department is lhe primary responder for
providing a water bome platform for fire protect¡on, EMS, and law
enforcement for the Ciþ of Wilmington and the Port of Wilminglon.
Through Mutual-Aid agreements, lhe llre department responds to
assist other agencíes within the Delaware Bay Sector for response
to natural or manmade dfsasters, fires, hazmats, environmental
incidents, port securl$ issues, lE0's and WMD in Sector Delaware
Bay. The department provides the only major response vessel for
SRMP trom Phíladelphia South to Segments Del River South and
Del Bay to support significant and suslained operations.
lmportant features:
The Wilmington Fire Department consist ol '172 unilorm members that
completed ICS '100,200 and allofficers have completed ICS 300,700,

-

.

The Wilmington Fire Department provides the primary dive platform for the
Delaware State Police Maritime Unit utilizing our 70 foot Fireboat.

ll. Strategic and Prograrn Priorities
Narrative
Not to exceed 1/2 page
this lnvestment
Provide a succincÌ statement
The Wilmington Fire department is requestìng funding for a water proof
remotely piloted quad copter for use on the 70' Fireboat purchased using
rior PSPG funds.

Narrative
Not to exceed 1/2 page
¡\*op,:rtoflhis
ly¿ltYlNGt'l'hirrccordconl¡ins${ns¡t¡vrsecurig'lBformulionthsl¡scoDír{rllerlùndcr.l9(JtRportsl$¡¡ndl52Û'
r.rord msy bc rJlsrlosed to prrsons ìrilhoul * *ileÊrl to know", ;rs tiefined ¡Ê 49 C$R pcrls l5 tnd 1524' exccpl with th€ wrincn
prrlnissíon ofthr Âdministrulur of rhr'l'renspsrlafion $ecurlly ,\¡Jntiíislrslion or lhe Stcrtl;tr¡ 0f'I'r*rt$P{rrlAfion. t)nqulhotlz¡d
rtltasc mry rcaull in civfl prne!ç or olher ârrion, For lJ.S, governnrtrl sgtncirs, public discloture ls governed b¡" 5 1J.9,(;.552 and
49 CFR psrlr l5 snd 1510.

*
.

Describe how, and the extent to which, the investment addresses:
Describe how the investment builds or sustains one or more NPG core

'

Area Maritime Security Plan and/or Captain of the Port Priorities

capabìlities

ln 2011 the Wilnrlngton Fire Department purchased a type Il fireboat for 4
million dollars using Port Security grant funds. The prior grant identified that
the fireboat provides marilime domain awareness while patrolling a vast area
of the Sector Delaware Bay. The vessel also fulfills response and reÇovery
criteria by responding to incidents on the water
The Wilmington Fire department is requesting fundíng for a water proof
remotely piloted quad copter would greatly enhance our ability to provide
maritime domain awareness by transmitting real-time video back to the
fireboat from a safe distance. This quad copter would aìd in maritime
awareness and Area Maritime Security Plan (TSl#1, TSI #2 and TSI#3) by
providing the following capabilities. lf there was an incident on the water and
we needed to get a closer look while staying back at a safe distance we
would deploy the quad copier. Using its onboard camera the quad copter
would aid both fire and law enforcement by being be able to transm¡t back in
real time high definition video so they can make an informed decision before
taking action during a terrorist attack or other events. The quad copter could
also be used to inspect structures and vessels during a heightened state of
alertness without endangering a boat or flight crew. This inspection could aid
in the detection of both an IED and terronsts hiding on a vessel or nearby
structure. The quad copter would be small enough to fly under both bridges
and piers for inspections. The quad copter will be capable of deploying a
small heaving line to another vessel or the shore using a payload release
mechanism. This heaving line would then be pulled by someone on the deck
of a ship or land to retrieve a larger line such as a mooring or tow line from
the fire boat, During a water rescue, the copter would be able to deliver an
inflatable floatation device to a person In the water. Thìs would be a far more
accurate and safer way than using our currenl line gun. The drone is also
capable of carrying a sighting flare with an adapter and hover over a fixed
point with the flare for over 15 minutes
The Wilmington Fire Department Vessel would respond to any vehicle/vessel
borne lED, assault by terrorists, passenger/passerby incidents to help
mitigate the situation by providing a firefighting platform, mass casualty triage
and/or assistance with environmental protection During these incidents the
vessel has a joint mobile command post onboard equipped for both fire and
law enforcemertt operations.
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lll. lmpact
Nanative
e
Not to exceed 1/2
effective-manRer
Þiseuss how'the project will-reduee-riskDiscuss how this investnant will reduce risk {e.9., reduce
vulnerabilities or mitigate the consequences of an event) by
addressing the needs and priorities identified in earlier analysis and
review
delivering aerialvideo back to the
This would be a very cost effectíve way
fireboat in realtime. The quad copter would not be a replacement to current
aviation units. lt would enhance current aerial capabilities by providing a
short duration flight and would be deployed from the fireboat on scene, Afrer
the initial investment there would be little to no operaiing côsts. The quad
copter will operate on rechargeable batteries. There will be very only a
to
the
limited amount of trai

-"

-

Narrative
Not to exceed 112 oage
Describe how many agencies within the port have existing equipment that
are the seme or have similar capacity as the proposed project
lnclude the number of existing câpabílitiès within the port that are identical
or uivalent to the
Wilmington políce currently have a similar quad copter for aerial in
surveillance but it is not suitable for the marine environment. Wilmington
polices quad copter also lacks lhe capability to deploy lines and inflatable
floatation devices. The quad copter we are requesting funding for will both
be water
and can land in the water if the need arises.

r
.
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Complete the lV,A. to identify the amount of funding you are requesting for l[i--s^]¡1¡,1¡g-h:lsLï"trly
Funds should be requested by allowable cost categories as identified below
Applicants must make funding reguests that are reasonable and justified by direct lìnkages to
activities outlined in this particular lnvestment

The following template illustrates how the applicants should indicate the amount of FY 2013 PSGP
funding required for the investment and how these funds will be allocated across the cost elernents.

2600

0

2600

û

Ìâû()

{)

2600

1 page
Not to
Nota: lnvestments will be evaluated on the expected ¡mpacl on sacurity
relative to the amount of ths investment (i,e., cost effectiveness). An
itemized Budget DotaílWorksheet and Budget Narrative rnust a/so Öe
format
far this investment. See following section for a
Fire
Department
will
grant
funding
the
Wilmington
of
the
notification
Upon
solicit quotes br the quad coPler
Jan 2016 Purchase quad copter
-fraining
and deptoymenl of the quad copter.
Feb 2016
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record may tre disclostd lo p€rsols withou{ a "nt€d to know", ;i$ de9ited in ^å9 L'Fft psrls I5 and 1520, eåcepf wilh lbe wrlllÊn
ór $hr $s{rtlflr of-f.rannportnliou, ['naufhori¡¡d
permissìon ûflhc..ldntínlålrñl0r of(hÊ'l'raltsporlefi(lh ficruriiy
^únrinl.!lr{1iù,?
+gtÊcies. PUb¡ie dlsflûsurf is governed þ 5 f l,lì,C. 55? and
release m;r3 ¡esull ln rivil penalry- or cthrr ãftÍn8. For l.l.S. gnvfrnm{rtl
"19 CüÍì partr l5 cnd l5?0.

{lirir(,1

FY 2015 Ponr SrcuRrrv Gnn¡rr Pnoonem (PSGP)
crTy or \&flllwrNcToN Frne DrpeRrmrnr
Pno¡Ecr,rt AtR Wo¡llroRlnc
Buoaer Dern¡u WonxsneEr
D. Equipment, tist noR-expendable iterns that-are to be purchased. -Non-exBendable
equipment is tangible property having a useful life of more than onè year. (Note:
Organization's own capitalization policy and threshold amount for classification of
equipment may be used). Expendable items should be included either in the "Supplies"
uOther"
category or in the
category" Applicants should analyze the coSt benefits of
purchasing versus leasing equipment, especially high cost items and those subject to
rapid technical advances. Rented or leased equiprnent costs should be listed in the
"Contractual" category. Explain how the equipment is necessary for the success of the
projecl. Attach a narrative describing the procurement method to be used.
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system with gas for
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ñ

$s

$854
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Total liquíprn*nf

Budget Summary - When you have completed the budget worksheet, transfer the
totals for each category to the spaces below. Compute the total direct costs and the
total project costs. lndicate the amount of Federalfunds requested and the amount of
non-Federalfunds that will support the project.

A.
B.

C.

Personnel
Benefits
Travel
$zsoo"

ent

F,

0

sìtppl tes
ConsuttantsJContracls

G. Other
H. lndirect

Costs

2900

0

2900
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l. tsackground
lVole: Ífiis seclion only

needs lo be completed once per i4tptír;alian, regardless of tho number of
lnvestmenls propased. The inlormation rh tll¡s secffo n provides background and context for the
lßvestmenl(s) requesled, Duf does not represenl lhe evaluation criteria used by DHS for rating índividual
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Âr*ü af ù¡:erattian*:
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ldentify COTP Zone
ldéhtify eligible port area
ldentifr exact location of project site (i.e., physioal address of facility
being enhanced)
ldentifu who the infrastructure (project site) is owned or operated by,
if not by your own organization
Point(s) of contact for organization {include contact information);
ldentify lhe organization's Authorizing Official fôr entenng into grant
agreemen| including contact information
ldentify the organization's prirnary point of contaot for management
of the prcjÈct(s)
Öwnership or Opera tion:
ldentify whether the applicant is a priväte entity or a State or local
a9ency
Role in providing layered proteclion of regulated entities (applicable to
Stale or local agencies onlY):
Descnbe your organization's specific roles, responsibilities and
activitles in delivering layered protection
lmportant features:
Describe any operational issues you deem important to the
consideration ol your application (e 9., interrelationship of your
operations with other eligiÞle high-risk ports, etc.)
Ferry systerns required data:
lnfrastruclure
Ridership dala
Number of passenger miles
Number of vehicles per vessel, if any
Types of seryice and other irnporlãnt features
System map
tt:*l |t+rti*r:; r¡i I.it* 1ìh:rÍ'ãnd åhe cítíeS and ¡:;ç;ilr¡ii¡rg Í¡:ri¡¡l¡l
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,e¡aw m,,y ræuh iB cívil gxnalty or nlhrr ection. For l).$. govtrnmtnl aßcncles, public disrlosurc is governed by 5 tl.$"(ì.552 snd
.{9 CFß Pcrtu l5 and lS?0'
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Wilmington Fire Deparlment's fire boat is lû{:ðtçd et 500
Landing Rd in Wilmìngton Delaware.
COPT Zone

-

Sector Delaware Bay.

Eligible Port Area - The Wilmington Deparfnent's response area includes
Ports of Wilmíngton, New Castle, and Marcus Hook, All these ports are
located in Delaware Bay Port Area,

the

u

$:!c;ir¡l{$j

*f r:ani;lct fur

crganir.s;tfi<lrt {írrr:.lrd* **nl¡Ìüt in{nrru;rlien);

Point of Contact - CarlZipfel, Battalion Chief, 302-333-7718,
carl.zipfel @GJ. state. de. us

.

Authorizing Official - Anthony Goode, Chief of Fire, 302-576-3950,
*

t i í I rr3 t

¡1 :J':l !:{it: tJ:ûf-i.l e la

tl

eJ¡. t ¡ s

Ownership or Operation:
Local government
Role in providing läyered protection of regulated entities (applicable to
State or lne*l *ç*x*i*s only):
Th* Wifu'$inçtern Fire Department is the primdry responder for
províding water borne platfurm for fire protection, EMS, and law
enforcement for the City of Wilmington and the Port of Wilmington.
Through Mutual-Aid agreements, the fire department responds to
assist other agencies within the Delaware Bay Sector fror response
lo natural or manmede dísasters, fires, hazmats, environmentaf
ìncidents, port security issues, IED'S and WMD in Sectqr Delaware
Bay. The department provides the only major response vesselfor
SRMP from Philadelphia South to Segments Del River South and
Del Bay to support significant and sustained operations.
lmportant fealures:
The Wílmington Fire Ðepartment consist of 172 uniform members that
completed ICS 100,200 and all oflicers have completed IGS 300,700,

.

-

-

'

The Wilmington Fire Department provides the primary dive platform for the
Delaware State Police Maritirne Unit utilizing our 70 foot FÍreboat,

ll" Strategic and Program Priorities
Narrative
Not to exceed 1/2 P999
this lnvestment
Provide a succinct statement su
to purchase 2 mu
he Wilmington Fire Department is requesting
meters with pLlmps and a calibration stalion for use on the fireboat

"

Describe how,

|lÅRNtNG:'l'lrisrecordcontÃlnsS€ff¡tiyeSrcurírylnfr¡rmaliu¡theti$contrsllÊdunder49CFRpsrtslS¡ndl52Û. fiaperlof?his
rccord may br dístfû*d lo prrrons without s "nc€d to know'r Âs rlclined Ín {9 CF R p*rla I 5 cnd l5?$, e¡cepl wilh lhr wr¡tten
Ii0súlhúritf,d
¡rrmhsionoftheAtln¡lnislrûtolofthe-lrír¡rr¡rortntir.rilSerurltv,\dntiilíslr8líonorlhe$errtln4'of'l-r*nsporlation'
relcasr may r(iult;n civil prnålîT r}!, ollrer ¡tlitn. lìur lJ,S. governtrxÍl dgencl($. public dísclmurt is goveratd by 5 LI.S,C. S52 ;rnd
49 (ll'R prrls l5 snd l5?0.
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Describe how the investment builds or sustains one or more NPG core
capabilities
Area Maritime Securily Plan and/or Captain of the Port Priorities

ln 2011 the Wilmington Fire Department purchased a type ll fireboat for 4
million dollars using Port Security grant funds. The prior grant identified that
the fireboat provides maritime domain awareness while patrolling a vast area
of the Sector Delaware Bay. The vessel also fulfills response and recovery
criteria by responding to incidents on the water.
The Wìlmington Fire Deparlment is requesting fundìng to purchase 2 four
gas meters and a calibration unit These meters are required during the
response and recovery phase of an incident on a ship. Before entering a
confined area in a ship such as a cargo hold or some other area not normally
occupied by crews the air needs to be sampled prior to entry. The air
sampling will detect if there is an explosive atmosphere, low or high oxygen,
carbon monoxide and hydrogen sulfide. All of these hazardous conditions
can be found on a ship. ln 2005 3 crew members of a cruise ship were
instantly killed when they were exposed to hydrogen sulfide from a ballast
tank in a propeller room. Additionally 19 people responding to the deceased
crew were sickened by the exposure. During a heightened maritime
awareness situation, the meters could be used by law enforcement prior to
inspecting areas of the ship to ensure it is a safe atmosphere for them to
enter. The Wilmington fire boat has assisled law enforcement on several
occasions due to its size and capabilities. During a fire on a ship, the meters
would also be used to ensure that the atmosphere is safe to operate without
the use of supplied air.
The sector covered by the Wilmington Fire Department includes several
National Protection Plan Level ll Assels ( NP Enhancing Domain
Awareness, Port Recovery, IED and CBRNE Response and Recovery)
The Wilmington Fire Department Vessel would respond to any vehicleivessel
borne lED, assault by terrorists, passenger/passerby incidents to help
mitigate the situation by providing a firefighting platform, mass casualty triage
and/or assistance with environmental protection. During lhese incidents, the
vessel has a joint mobile command post onboard equipped for both fire and

law enforcement

rations
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lll. lmpact

Not to exceed 1/2
Discuss how the project will reduce risk in a cost effective manner
Discuss how lhis investment will reduce risk (e.9., reduce
vulnerabilities or mitigate the consequences of an event) by
addressing the needs and priorities identified in earlier analysis and

¡

-

review
This would be a very cost effective way of ensuring responding personnel to
an incident are not exposed to a hazardous atmosphere. An acute exposure
to a hazardous atmosphere can resull in immediate death to the first
et
res

Narrative
Not to exceed 112 page
Describe how many agencies within the port have existing equipment that
are the same or have similar capac¡ty as the proposed project
lnclude the number of existing capabilities within the port that are idenlical
ed project
or
ivalent to the
Currently we do not have any air sampling equipment on the fire boat.
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lV. Funding & lmplementation Plan
Complete the lV.A. to identify the amount of funding you are requesting for !ili¡i-iry¿ç_*-tg¡-ç¡i.L*¡LU
Funds should be requested by allowable cost categories as identified below
Applicants must make funding requests that are reasonable and justified by direct linkages to
activities outlined in this particular lnvestment
The following template illustrates how the applicants should indicate the amount of FY 2013 PSGP
îunding required for the investment and how these funds will be allocaled across the cost elements.
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Not to exceed

1

d on the cx¡;ecléd impact on security
Note: lnvestmenls will be
relative to the amounl of lhe investment (í.e., cost effecliveness). An
itemized Budget DatailWorksheet and Budget Nanative rnusf e/so be
format
for this investment. Seelollowing.,g---------------ecf ion
grant
funding
Wilmington
Fire
Department
will
the
notifìcatíon
of
the
Upon
solicit quotes for the meters and calibration equipment
Jan 2016 Purchase meters and calibratíon equipment
Feb 201ô Training and deployment of the meters and calibration
equipment.
December 2016 - Prolect qomplele and Þegi!-çlost t-rt.ii
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